Email 1 Introduce hotels to the site
Subject Line: Join ____________’s hotel booking network!
Hello,
_________ is Canada’s newest hotel booking website providing hotel accommodations and reservation
services. We offer travellers a wide selection of hotel options at the best guaranteed prices.

We want your hotel to be part of our growing network of hotels that provides access to new
customers from all over the world.
Registration is 100% FREE and only takes a few minutes to complete.
Once registered, our partnering hotels will get more room bookings, revenue, and exposure for the
hotel and visitors to their hotel website.
Create and edit your own profile, set your prices, adjust room availability live, and let us do the

marketing for you!
Coming Soon: We will be adding Language options to our website so customers can view hotels in
their preferred language. More customers from all over the world will be able to view your rooms at no
extra cost to you!

We only charge 10% commission compared to 15%-25% on other sites. Why pay more when you
don’t have to?
And, as a limited time special offer to you:
Sign up now and be on the front page of booking section!

Get the most exposure possible. We limit the number of hotels to 10 per city to guarantee you get
on our first page of hotel listings.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us any time
We look forward to developing a partnership that will help your hotel book more guests,

_________Marketing Team
Phone: 1 416 929 6996
Fax: 1 416 415 4004
E-mail:info@xreserv.com
Web: www.xreserv.com

Email 2 – Remind the hotels about the site
Subject Line: Reminder to join _________’s hotel booking network!
Hello,
This is just a friendly reminder from reserve that we still want your hotel to become part of our new
hotel booking network.
Since our last communication, we have added a number of hotels to our listings. They are now
experiencing more bookings, more exposure, and more visitors on their websites.
Let us market your hotel to customers all over the world. Don’t miss out on more bookings, revenue,
and exposure for your hotel.
Remember, registration is 100% FREE and Commission is only 10%
If you have already signed up welcome to the team! If not, take advantage of our limited time special

offer:
Sign up now and be on the front page of booking section! What a great way to market your hotel
and gain maximum exposure.

Coming Soon: We will be adding Language options to our website so customers can view hotels in
their preferred language. More customers from all over the world will be able to view your rooms at no
extra cost to you!
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us any time
We look forward to developing a partnership that will help your hotel book more guests,

__________ Marketing Team
Phone: 1 416 929 6996
Fax: 1 416 415 4004
E-mail:info@xreserv.com
Web: www.xreserv.com

Email 3 – Last chance to sign up
Subject Line: Last chance special offer to join __________
This is a final friendly reminder to join our new hotel booking network at __________
We want you to be part of our network and we don’t want your hotel to miss out on room bookings! Let
us market your hotel to customer all over the world!
Join now and experience the benefits that other hotels are already taking advantage of! Increase your
occupancy rate, hotel revenue, and brand recognition.
Don’t forget that Registration only takes a few minutes and is 100% FREE.

We only charge 10% commission compared to 15%-25% on other sites. Why pay more when you
don’t have to?
This is your last chance to take advantage of our limited time special offer:
Sign up now and be on the front page of booking section!

And don’t forget: We will be adding Language options to our website so customers can view hotels in
their preferred language. More customers from all over the world will be able to view your rooms at no
extra cost to you!
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us any time
We look forward to developing a partnership that will help your hotel book more guests,

_______ Marketing Team
Phone: 1 416 929 6996
Fax: 1 416 415 4004
E-mail:info@xreserv.com
Web: www.xreserv.com

